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BRIEF

1. The present complatnt dated 03.11.2020 has been ffted by the
complainants/allottees in Form CRA under section 3t of the Real

Esrate (Regularion and Development) Act,2016 (in short, the Act)
read with rule 28 of the Haryana Reat Esrate (Regulahon and

010.
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Development) Ruter 2017 (in short the Rutes) foi violation of
sectjon 11(4Xa) of the Act wherein it is inter atia prescribed that
the promoter sha[ be responsible for alt obtisations,
responsibilities and functions to rhe altottee as perthe agreement
for sale executed inter-se them.

Prorect and untt related deta s

The particulars ofthe proje tails ofsale consideration, the
amount paid by the compt of proposed handing over
the possession, detay peri have been detait€d in the
lollowinq tabula. for

ated 01.10.2010
30.09.2020

ilders Prt Ltd, & NCC
rban Inlrasfucrure Lrd

HRERA

Building plan approval 03.0s.2012 [page 36 of reply]
D-401 [page 22 of aparrment

1565 sq. ft.
Date of exeotion of buyrr,s 03.04.2012

(Pase 19 orcomplaint)
Construcrion ltnked payment
plan
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Factsofthe complaint

The complainants have made foltowing submissions in rhe

[Pase 36 orcomplaint]
13. Total considerarion as per Rs-52,19,980.25l- (As per

customer ledger page 37of

L4 Total amount paid by the k.4a39,664 /.
as per customer ledser (Page

15. 20.01.2015

sgre: Grace Period is not
ffiwedl

al is l,rFr rh2n d:rp .f

dr

30.

Y$
]R

T6,

11 Delay in handing over

decision i,e. 19.08.2021

5years 3 nonths 30 days
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3. That the complainants herein are law abiding citizen and consumer

who have been cheated by the malpractices adopted by the

respondents are stated ro be a builder and is allegedly carrying out

real estate developmenL Since many years, the complainants being

irterested in the proiect because atwas a hous,ng project, and the

complainants need an own home for their family. They were

subjected to unethical rrade clice as well as sub,ect of

harassment, flat buyer agr e of escalation cos! many

hidden chargeswhich will fo osed on buveratthe time of

poss€ss,on as tactics ilder guise ofa biased,

d builder buyer

ce 75 ol2OlO ro

Ansal Housing &

mo.ev from allottees

M/s ISG Builde

rights to Samay

Conskuction Lrd. hav

against the D 401, tower D

h.ve legal& valid to develop. 
:::i::":::ffiffiH[iHr#fl$zL::::,.IJ:;
sq. ft, along with one covered car parking in unit no D-401, tower-

Din residential project "Ansal He,ghts 92", sector 92 Curugram,

Haryana. The initial booking amounr was paid by nrst allottees on

27 June 2011. The unit no. D-401, tower D in residential projecr

"Ansal Heights 92", CuruSrant initial allotted ro Mr. Mahendra
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Kumar Naredi & Mrs. Sunita Naredi and ffnally respondents
endorsed to the said agreement in favour ofcomplainanrs. By this
endors€ment complajnants became legal alloftee and purchaserof
the said property.

5. The respondents to dupe the (omplainants in their nefarious net
ev€n execured flat buyer ageement signed between M/s Ansal
Housrng Ltd. and Mr tqahendra ar Naredr & l\4 rs. Sunita Naredi

ndents endorsed rhe said

nts. By this endorsement
complainants becam urchaser of the said

he project shallbe
completed in rim

on dated 03.04.2012 and

agreement in favoLrr of

said flat,s Rs 52.1

48,39,664 / . by rhe co

I amount paid Rs.

ording to thc sratemenr th.
4/. to therespondents.Thrs

As persection 19(6) rhe Reat Estate (Regulat,onand Devetopme.t)
Act, 2 016 conplainants have tulffIed his responsibitity in regard to
making the necessary payments in the mannerand wfthin the time
specified inthe saidagreement. Therefore, the comptainants herein
are not in breach ofany of its terms ofthe agreement.

ands due to whicb th
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7. The complainants were sanctioned home loan of rupees

42,00,000/- from DHFLbankwhich was taken for buying this flat,

and EMI amount Rs 42,924/- created extra financial burden on

complainants and still complainants are paying EMt ofhome loan.

They have paid all the instalmenr! rimely and deposit€d Rs

4&39,664/- that respondents 
-in 

an endeavour to extrad honey

from allottees devised a paym lan under which respondenrs

linked more than 35% am paid against as a advance

rest 60% amount linked wi struction of super structure

only oa the total sale

flat and ,nternal

facilities ameniti

mount and noi spenda super skucture onl

. 
ff :::;"::::ffi,ffrt(ffi"tuat1lfi ;: ;fi :"1
builder liable to ofer possession on before 03d April 2015 so far.

The builder was started construdion work almost 9 years backstill

respondents wantto moreyearto complete the projectthat 8-10-

year long period make adverse effect on construction quality of

project. As the delivery of the apartment was due on Aprit 2015
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which was prior to the coming inro offorce ofthe cST Act, Z016 i.e.
01.07.2012 it is submitted that the complajnants are not liabte to
incuradditionatfinanciatburdenofcsTduetorhedelaycausedby

the respondents. Therefore, the respondents shoutd pay the cSTon
behalf of the complainanr! but just reveEed builder collect the cST
from complainantsand enjoytheinputcreditasa bonus,this is atso
matter otinvestigation. The res qnts have indulged in a kinds
oftflcks and bjatant i egal and drafting of flat buyer
agreement wirh a malcrous ulent intention and caused
deliberate and intenti hysical harassment of

the ground and t
delayed interest

stiffed in seeking

9. Thar the complainan espondents and asked

mffi'*::::'#:
::ffiT;T"X#ffrtr*Hffi ar$fi :::litffi
this unit and due to d€lay in possession they atso lost exemption in
income tax which is available only if builder given the possession

within 5 yearc frorn the date of loan sanctior.
10. It is submitted rhat the cause ofaction to file the tnstant complaints

have occurred within the ,unsdtction of this hon,ble authority as

Complaint no.38G1 ot202O
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the apartment which is the subiect matter of
situated in sedor 92, curu$am which is within
this hon'ble aurhority.

C. Reltefsought by the complatnants

11. The complainants have ffted the present comptianr for seeking
followlng rellefsl

i. Pass an order for dela

44,39,664/- from 3r
future inreresr rill actu

iii

ii

this complaint is

the jurisdiction of

r-est on paid amount of Rs

ong with pendent l,te and

n thereon @24%.

g any fresh

70%.

incomplete more than

v. Dir.ct thc respondents to quash the one,sjded ctauses

mention rn BBA.

vi Pass an order lor paymeni of GST amount tevi.d upon the

complainants and taken the benefir of input credir by builder.
12. On the date of hearin& the authoriry explained to the

respondenrs/promoters aboutth€ contravention as alleged to have

been committed in relarion ro section 11(4Xa) of the Act and to
plead guilty or not to plead guilty.

ents to ge
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D. Reply by the respond€nts

13. The respondents have raised certain preliminary obiections and
has contested the present complainr on the followinggrounds:
i. That the present complaint ts neither maintainable nor tenable

by both law and facts. tt is submitted thar th€ pr€sent
complainr is not maintainable before this hon,bte authorty.
The.omplainants have n e present €omplaint seeking
int€rest and compens spectiully submifted rhrt
complaint pertaining to ompensation and refund arp

r under secrion 71 of
the Real Estat nt) Act,2016 read
with rule 2 [Regulation and

on'ble authority.

That even

ed on this ground

have no locus-standi

Iaint. The present

erovisrons ofhe 
f tfgf ltG'€DnrlFcFndersrandins or

the terms ahd/&ildild* \1dll6it$(*t letter/buyer.s
agreement dated 03.04.2012, which is evidentiary from the
submissions made in the following paragmphs ofthe present
reply.

iii. That the reliefsought tn the complainr by rhe comptainants are
based on false and ftivolousgrounds and they are not eltifled

(Regulat

he Haryana ReaI
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Nasariuna

remainins/

in rectangle

village Wazi

to have any discretionary relteffrom this hon,ble authority as
the person notcomtngwith clean hands should be thrown our
forthwith withoutgoing onto the merits ofthe case. However,
the true facts of the case are rhat the land of the project is
owned by M/s rSG BuilderpvL Ltd., having jts registered office
at 297 A/4, Mehraulj, New Delhj whjch owns a part oland of
43 kanal 14 marla bearin n8le no 8r kilta no 3/2 mrn tz-
'to 

),3 / 1/2 ln.in (1-9), -8). 1312 (7 .0J, t4 | 1 l4-O),
16/2 13.0)t7 (8.0), r0) and M/s NcC Urban

igered office ar 41,

arla comprising

[8-0) failins in

rights, enritleri

missible FSI on the

Ltd. having its

;Til:i"ffi lJf{lffi{ffi h ru""n zz

iv. That slnce the Reat Estate (RegulatioD of Development) Act,
2016 and th€ Haryana Real Estare (Regutation of
Development) Rules 2017 carne into force, the respondents
have decided and have already been applied for the
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re8istrarion of the proj€ct nameAnsal Heights r{th thehon,ble

authority.

v. That the complainants approached rhe respondents sometirne

in the year 2012 for the purchase ofan independent unit in its
upcomingresidenrial project "Ansal heights" situated in Sector

92, village WaziEbad, curugram. It is submitted that th€

complainant! pnor ro a aching the respondents, had

conducted extensive a nt enquiries regarding rhe

project and it was on e complainants were fulty

project, includinsbut

InJ"fendpnt dnd rnr"11 eo d' ,.sron tu pur(h LF thp unrt. ur-

application form

applied to the res nal allotment oia unit

complailtants consciously and wilfutly opted for a consrructior

linked plan for reminance ofthesateconsideration for the unit
in question and furrher represented to the respondents that

the conplainants shall remtt every instalment on time as per

the pa,'rnent schedule. The respondents have no reason to

'r thc proiect 1n pursuanceol(heaibresaid apptrcxtion ibmr.

\rcrc allotted an independent unjt bearing ro D 40t, rype ot

;::;:::"H"rTRUffifi trIIffi '.:lUt#'J

inlormed decision to



suspect the bonafide ofthe complainants. The complainants
further undertake to be bound bythetemsand conditions of
the applicarion form andthe flarbuyer,s agreemenras we .It
is further submitted that despire there being a number of
defaukers in the projed, the respond€nts tsetfinfused tunds
into the project and has diligentty developed the projed in
question. It is also submi at the construction workofthe
proiect rs swrng on fuj e work will be comptered
within prescribed ti had there been no force

That withour d the rights of the

THARERA
S eunuennl.r

had there b

tu.or.rorr,{,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.01.

such ns ord.rs dnted

2012 oithe hon ble punl.rb

ffiX",ffiI?frflYffiMAf,ffi#H::;
water was banned which is the backbone of construction
process, simuttareously orders at difrerent dates passed by
hon'ble National Creen Tribunat thereby restraining the
excavahon workcaustngAirQualitylndex b€ingworst, maybe
harmful to the public at large withour admitting any tiability.

ubmlrted that the r
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have suppressed

dings which has
direct bearing o abiliry of purporred

orter in 1994 [1)
sCCpoge, in which thehon,bleApex court ofthe land opined
that non-disclosure ofmaterial facts and documenrs amounrs
to a fraud on not onty the opposite party, but atso upon the
hon'ble aurhority and subsequentlythe same view was raken
by even hon'ble National Commission in case tifle as lord

Apart ftom these the demonetization is atso one ot the main
factors ro detay in giving possession ro the home buyers as
demonetization caused abrupt sroppage of work in many
projects. This sudden restrichon on withdrawals led the
respondents umbte to cope with the labour pressure.
However, the respondents are carryjng its business jn letter
and spirit of the build uyer asreemenr as wel as
compliance oforherto Haryana sove.nment.

viii. lt is submitted that th nt is not marntarnable and

mplainan(s have nor
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Motors Vs. Rabo Huzoor Mahoral Beoing Rp no. 2562 ol2012
decided on 25.09.201 3.

ix. That without admining or acknowtedging rle truth or legaliiy
of the allegation advance by the complainants and wjthout
prejudice to rhe conrentions of the respondents, it is

respectfully submltted that the provisions ofthe Act are not

retrospective in nature. Th visions ofthe Act cannot undo

or modify the terms o nt duly executed prior ro
coming into effect of rhe rther submitted rhar merely

ects which registered

d to be operatingwith th€ au

called in to

lied 
'rpon 

by th€

delay demanded by

in the buyer'

down by the hon'ble Bombay High Court in case titted as

Neelkamol Realtors Suburban PvL Ltd. Vs. Union of tndia

published in 2018(1) RCR( c) 298, the liberty to the

promoters/developers has been given u/s 4 to tntimare fresh

date of offer ofpossession whil€ compMng rhe provisions of

t appiies

)rity, the
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riry and as such

present complainL It is also worthwhile to mention here that
therllegations havingbeen levelled in this complaint are w,th
regard to €heating and a uringwhich onty can be decided by
the hon'ble civil court and in this scenario the hon,ble
authority also Iacks iurisdiction.

section 3 ofrhe Act,2016 as it was opined that rhe sai.l Act
namely, REM, is having prospective effect insread of
retrosp€ctive. Para no 86 and 119 oftheabove said citation are
very much relevant in this regard. tt ts further submitted that
the inter€st for th€ alleged detay d€manded by the
complainants is beyond the scope of the buye/s aSreemeni
The .omplainants can demand any interest or
compensation beyond

in the buyer's agreeme

d conditions incorporated

s ofthe respondents,

that due date of

03.04.2015 and

n'ble authority lack of

land adnritted f.rcr rtr.r rhc

omplaint has nor yet bce

;:,T:1,:HIJF[:ffi I,TAI\ry :""J:: T:

Tharwithour prej

limitation. T

junsdiction. It is also.l

projcct rclared ro the

Conplaintno.3861 of 2O2O
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It is submitred that several allottees, including the
complainanrs, have default€d in timety remittance ofpaynenr
of instalmenr which was an essential, crucial and an
indispensable requirement for conceptualisation and
development of the project in question. Furthermore. when
the proposed allonees defauhed in their payrnenr as per

the operation and the

increase exponenrialt

er execution oi rhe projecr

enormous business losses

befall upon rhe r dents. desp,re defaulr

the proipcr in qur\ on J< e\peortiousjy a\ po\\rbte lr rs

registration with the authoriry ot the sajd project by etvins

t is evident from rhe

entire sequencc otev.nrs, that no iitegatiry can tre ntnibured
to thc respondents. The alegations lcveled bv rhe

complainants are totalty basetess. Thus, it is most respecttu y
submitted that rhe present complaintdeserves to be drsmissed

14

at the very rhreshold.

Copies of all the relevant documents

the record. Their authenticiry ts

complaint can be decided on the

have been filedand placed on

not in dispute. Hence, rhe

basis of these undisputed

Complaint no,3861 of 2020
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E, lurlsdlcllon ofthe auttrorlty

15. The preliminary objections mised by the respondents regarding
jurisdiction of the aurhortty ro entertatn the present complaint
stands rejected. The aurhortty observed that it has territorial as

well as subied maner iurisdiction to adiudicate the present
complaint for the reasons givenbetow.

E.l Terrltorialrurisdicfion

16. As per notificarion no. 1/9

by Town and Country

jurisdiction oiReal Es

ent,re Gurugram

Curugram. In th

withrn the plan

dated 14.12.2017 issued

Department. Haryana rhe

ity, Gurugram shallbe

therefore this

deal with the

r.

E.ll subiect.mrtreri Eo9
The authority has comptete Jurisdictjon to decide the comptaintI Lr tl
regardrng non-complian(e ofobltsarions bv the Dromorers as Der

provisions of section t1(4)1a) ot the Act of Z0t6 teadns asideI _t Itrlt I +rrl{lt\/t
compensation which is to be decided by th€ adjudtcating officer if
puffued by the complainants at a later stage.

Ftndlngs on th€ obrecdons ratsed by the respondents.
F.I Obrccdor rega.dlnS ,urlsdtctlon of thc cohptaht id..r the
apartm€rt buyer's a8reem€rt execut€d prlor to comtnS fo.ce ofthe
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The respondents submjtted that the complaint is nejther
maintainable nor tenable and is liable ro be ourrightlydismissed as

the apartment buyer's agr€ement was executed between the
complainants and the respondents prior to the enactmenr ofthe Act
and the provision of rhe said Act cannot be applied retrospectively.

The authority is ofthe view that the provisions of rhe Act are quasi1u

retroactive to someextentin o ionand willbe applicableto the
agreemenrs for sale enre en prior to coming rnro

operation of rheAcr where t onaresnll in rheprocess of
completion. The Act can be so construed,

that allprevious a

situation wil1be dealt

clause 2: sale consideration (page 3l of BBA) ,Veet (a mot Realtots
Suburban ht Ltd. vs, UOI onC others. (Vp 2?37 ol2017) which

'119. Undet the provisio6 oJSadon fi, the deto! in hondihg ovet
the porse$i@ voitd be counted lron the Aote nennoned in
the ogreenent lor sate enteted intb b! the prohotu ond the
olotae priot to itt reOtstmtion under REP.I'. Un.lu the
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122

ptovbiohs alREM, thp pronotet D giwn a totility ta rav
the dote atconptptionolpoFct ond de, ta.; the \Lne lnde,
se.tion 4. The RER4 do., ad coatenplote rpwrn,na oJconioct berpeen the lor putchoyr ond tie Dnnnbr "
w^e how ahpodJ dit.^\ed thd obove stoted'ptorioa\ ot the
ttLKA ote not re o\pttue tn rurup. fhpy noy to nnee^t tbpha nsaten@tnveo, quo,i,"t_rn,i 

"fi",t 
bu,(ne4 on thot qtou1d the votioid ot thp ptotktons d RLp"A

.onnot b"chottensed.r\e port.^"nt 
"ri.p,t"^ _;"on r"

teqislate taw hoqns renovecti"e *m..".._.n<t i."
.an be ekn hapd ta ote suo,u as 1 *"u,n i.^.o, t,,, ghL\ bet\wan t\p ootu6 in the la,s?r ptbh, ;tpr"a wpoahat hove ah! daubt in our n;na inui * aeat no, i"_,t d *d ." t\, 1.,"- pubtic itet. t orA o t . Lp1 t to)a1rd.,r t^ "ott< at rhe\i?jp,t-p_"] t, t-, ttld_,tcahhtttee ad Sete.t Contuittee, ||hich subntted xs

22. Also, in appeal no.

Ltd. Ishv/er Sing

Real Esrare Appe

019 the Haryana

23. The aSreements are sacrosandsave and except for the provisions
which have been abrogated by the Act itself. Further, it is [ored thar
the builder-buyer agreement! have been executed in the manner
that there is ho scope left to the allottee to negotiate any of the
clauses contained th€rein. Therefore, rhe authority is of the view

rya, in orde

.ibunal has observed

a! in the olJeddetivety of

sote the oltattee shatt be titted to tic ht;..\t/tteto!et
Ds*ssion charq* on th. rcosonobte rate ofmteren a; t).ovde.l

posesean os pet the tet
sale the ollattee shal

ih Rn. tc ot r\e,uat und on? nded dnlon ond u ;^ombte
tde ot-ahpantutton n.4dued D th- qqteenp\ Dt \ote ,
hobte ta be ionored
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that the charges payable under various heads shall be payable as

perthe agreed terms and conditionsofthe agreementsubjectto the

conditions that the same are in accordance with the

plans/permissions approved by

departments/competent authorities and are not in contravention

ofanyotherAct, rules and regulations made thereunderand are not

21

unreasonable or exorbitant in e. Hence, in the light ofabove-

mentioned reasons, the f the respondents wr.t.

jurisd,ction stands rejected.

F.2 Objection resardi

The respondents'

hon'b1e NGT includin d thatdateofbuild ng

plan approvalis lat.r than cxccut

poss.ss'on 
's 

cnlculated lrom th

bfaereement, the due date ol

building plan i.e.,

emonetizanon occurred in

November 2016. Bythis time, th€ construction ofthe respondent's

projectmusthave been completed as pertimeline mentioned inthe

agreement executed between the parties. Therefore, it is apparent

that demonetization could noi have hampered the construction

activities ofthe respondent's project. Thus, the contentions raised

r the €xpiry of36

The resDondents rais
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by the respordenrs in thts regard stand reiected. The other force
majeure conditions mentioned by the respondents are of usual
nature and the same could not have led to a delay ofmore than s
years. Therefore, the respondents could be allowed to take
advantage of irs own wrongs/faulrs/deticiencies.

F3. Oblectton regardhg delayed paymrnts
25. Though an objection has been n in the wrinen repty rhat the

C.

complainants faited to m
demanded. So, ir ted ro

like other allott

G.l Delay possession charges

payments as a.d when

leting the project. The

ide lorcontinuing rhe

26. Relief sought by the comptainants: Direct the respondentsto pay

interest at prescribed rate of tnterest on the amount paid ro

respondenrs, fiom rhe promised date of delivery of the flat rill
actual physical possession.

the

ementolaccounts sh

le by tl
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27. In the present complain!

with the proied and are

provided under the proviso

proviso reads as undel

Complaint no 3861 of2o20

the complainants intends to continue

seeking delay possession charges as

to section 18[r) ofrhe Act. Sec. 18[1]

ojeure orctnnonQs 6

"Se.tion lAj - Retun oJ omount on.l conpeBodon
18(t ). fthe prohotet foits to tonl!4e or I unobte to nive Dor**nn
oJ an opodnql ptot ot buildifra;J].^

t intend to withdraw lron
the p.otect he3ho be pd

2fl Clause [29) ofthe

tluet b! bqEt ond su

29. At the outset, it is retevant to conment on the preset possession

clause ofthe agreement wherejn the possession has been subjeded

to all kinds of terms and conditions of this agreemen! and the

complainants not be,ng in default under any provisions ot this

agreement and compliance wtth aI provisions, formalties and

documentation as prescribed by the promoter. The drafting ofth,s

sion and is reorodu.
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clause and incorporation of such conditions are not only vague and

uncertain but so heavily loaded in favour of the promoter and

against the allottee that even a singte default by the aflotte€ in

fulfilling formalities and documentations etc. as prescribed by the

promoter may make the possession clause irretevanr for the

over possession losses its

clause in the buyer's agree

Iabrliry towards ri

he incorporation of such

omoteris justroevade the

it and to deprive the

ession. This isjust

positionanddra

rhe allottee is left

30. Admissibllity of grace moter has proposed to

in36nronthsiiomthe

i.ro*a *"*,@ gRtjr@[RAM.s have sousht

further extension for a period of 6 months after the expiry of 36
monthsforunforeseen delaysin r€spect ofthe said proiect Further,

the respondents have sought 6 monrhs grace period for offenng
possession of rhe unit and the respondents have failed to offer of
possession even after the lapse ofgrace period of6 months and HII

date. The respondents raised the contention tlat the constructjoD

risu

ruingafter delay
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of the project was delayed duP'to force majewe whicl were beyond
the conrrol of the respondents/promoters. Also, rhe allotrees
should not be allowed to suffer due to the fault of the
respondents/promorers. It may b€ stated thataskjng forextension
oftime in completing the construction is not a statutory rjght nor
has itbeen provided in rhe rules. This is a conceptwhich has been

evolved by the promorers rhem s and now ithas becomea very

common practlce to enter s

between the promoter and

,n the agreement executed

It needs to be emphasized

that foravailing lurrh

the present case the r

some compelling

olwhile€arrying

pletion ot the

ing ro th€ iacts of

as not assigned such

Acco.dingly, this grace period of6 months cannor be allowed to rhe

promoters ar this srage.

31. Admlsslblltty of delay possesston charSes at prescdbed rate of

hterest The complainants are seeking delaypossession. However,

proviso to section 18 provides that where an alottee does not

intend to withdraw from the project, he shalt be paid, by the
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promoter, tnrerest for every month of delay, till the handing over of
possesslon, at such rate as lnay be prescribed and it has been
prescribed under rule 15 oftherules.Rule l5 has beenreproduced

::::-15:!es: b.ed yte o! interest lprc!,so to,ectioa 12.

:itt::-1.?:!!::1.:@!q @ *a *r,it_i oiq;n.^ tct(1) For the purpoft al provk; tion 12; section B: and sLb.
the "intercst at the rdb
nd ia h i g hes t norg ho I cost

32. The legislature i legislation under
the rule 15 of

the iegislatur€,,s

willensure uniform pra

Jll Cons.qLrenrty, as per websitc oi the State Bank of Indr.r ie
eoj!, the marginalcost oflendingrate {in shorr, Nlcl,R)

as on date i.e., t9.OA.2O2t is 7.3OVo. Accord'tngly, the prescribed

rate ofinterest wil be marginal cost oftending rare +2 g) 1.e.,9.3O%.

34. The deffnition of term .interest, 
as deffned under section Z(za) of

the Act provides rhat t]le rare of interest chargeable fiom rhe

allott€e by the promoter, in case of defaul! shall be equat to rhe rate
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ofinterest which the promoter shalt be liable to pay the a ottee, in

caseofdefault. The relevant secUon isreproduced below:

(,

35. Therefore, inrer€s

shali be charge

36. On consideratio. of

'l2a) \ntprest neahs the rcks ol nterel poyobte bv thepronotet ot the oltonee, os the # nov hc
E^plonat on. -For the purpok oJ thts ;ause_
th? rate ot ntarat .haryeabte lrcn ne ottodee by thepronoter, tn co* oldelouta shol be equot to the tute ofi;ErdL
wh,rh 

,the 
prcdotet shol be tioOt" , )"y a" 

"tt.rr*.i, 
,.* .l

detauk:
(ii) the interen payode er to the olottee shoit he

d the ohount or ohy pott
r port thereol ond nkrctt

9.30% by the

being granted to

harges.

e evidence and orhe.
record and submiss,ons madc by rbe conrplaiDants ard ttr.
.espondents and based on the find,ngs of rhe aLrrhority regar.ljre

;"ffi :"HH:g_r]fl{!f_9"ffi ffi Mil}#::I;:
Act. By virtue of clause 29 of the apartment buyer agreement,
possession ofthe said unit was to be detivered within a penod of
36 months from the date ofexecudon of a$eement or withtn 36
months from the dare ofobtaining all the required sandions and
approvai necessary for commencement of constnrction, whichever

Cohplaintno.3861 of 2020
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is later. The building plan approvalis laterthan execution ofbuver
agreement so, the due date is catculared from the building plan
approval i.e., 03.05.2012. Therefore, the due date comes to be
03.05.2015. As far as grace period is concerned, the same js
disallowed for the reasons quoted above. Therefore, the duedate of
handing over possession corDes out to be 03.05.2015. The six
months ofgrace period is nor e

offered the possesston tilt

37. Accordingt, the non-co

sect,on 11t41(a) re

interest @ 9.30

rule 15 ofthe rules.

as the respondents have nor

mandare conrained rn

ibed rare of the

II,

38.
and issues the

compliance of obtiaations cast upon the promoter as per the
iunction entrusted to the authority under section J4(f):

i. The respondents are directed to pay the jnte.est at rhe
prescribed rate i. e. 9.30 yo per annum fo. every monrh or

sessron charges ar p
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ii.

be paid on orbefore 1

The complainants are

e.9.300/oper

The complai

aSreement,

holding charg

appeal no. 3864-388

39. Complarnt srand

delay on rhe arnount paid by the complainants from due date
ofpossession i. e.20.04.201S tilt handing over ofpossession
after the date ofreceipt ofvatid occuparion certificate as per
section 18(11read with rute 1S.

The respondents are direded
accrued within 90 days from the
monthly paymenr of inrer the offer of possession shall

to pay arrears of inrerest

date of order and thereafter

d to make payment/ arrears

itable rate ofinteresr i.

e anything from

entitled to claim

Supreme Court in civil

ed on 14.12.2020

40 File be consigned to registry.

v.l
(viiay

Member
Haryana Reat Estate

Dated:19.08.2021

,
(samil Kumarl

Member
Regulato ry Auth oriry, Gurugram

lnar coyal)
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